We present a protocol for the identification of glycosylated proteins in plasma followed by elucidation of their individual glycan compositions. the study of glycoproteins by mass spectrometry is usually based on cleavage of glycans followed by separate analysis of glycans and deglycosylated proteins, which limits the ability to derive glycan compositions for individual glycoproteins. the methodology described here consists of 2D Hplc fractionation of intact proteins and liquid chromatography- 
IntroDuctIon
Glycosylation is the most widespread and complex form of protein post-translational modification, as more than 50% of proteins in humans are glycosylated 1, 2 . Glycosylation has a key role in protein folding, stability, activity, trafficking, molecular recognition and immunogenicity. Aberrant glycosylation occurs in numerous diseases [3] [4] [5] . In cancer, changes in oligosaccharide structures occur as part of initial oncogenic transformation, as well as part of key events in promoting tumor cell invasion and metastasis 6 . An immune response may occur in cancer resulting from aberrant glycosylation [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Therefore, profiling glycoproteins in disease states may have relevance to the development of biomarkers as well as therapeutics that target proteins with aberrant glycosylation.
Most protein glycosylation consists of the attachment of oligosaccharides to either the side chain of asparagine (N-linked) in an Asp-Xxx-Y (Y is Ser or Thr or occasionally Cys) motif, where Xxx is any amino acid except proline 13 , or to Ser or Thr (O-linked) unrelated to a consensus sequence 14 . For N-linked glycoproteins, processing of the sugar groups occurs post-translationally in the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum and continues in the Golgi apparatus. N-linked protein glycosylation pathways in eukaryotes can be divided into two major processes: the assembly of the lipid-linked oligosaccharide at the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum and the transfer of the oligosaccharide from the lipid anchor dolichyl pyrophosphate to selected asparagine residues of nascent polypeptides with the recognition of asparagine residues in the sequence Asp-Xxx-Ser/Thr (where Xxx can be any amino acid except proline) 13 . Attachment of sugars in O-linked glycoproteins occurs post-translationally in the Golgi apparatus, most commonly by a N-acetyl galactosaminyltransferase that transfers a N-acetylgalactosamine residue to the side chain of a serine or a threonine residue. Subsequently, a stepwise enzymatic elongation by specific transferases yields several core structures, which are further elongated or modified by sialylation, sulfatation, acetylation, fucosylation or polylactosamine extension 14 . Whereas the biosynthesis of nucleic acids and proteins is carried out by template mechanisms, glycoproteins are synthesized by a complex nontemplate process involving sugar nucleotide synthases, glycosyltransferases and glycosidases. Protein glycosylation introduces considerable heterogeneity through the generation of different 'core' oligosaccharides and the variable addition of outer arm sugars as well as incomplete enzymatic trimming of the attached sugar side chains. There are currently two major strategies for the analysis of glycoproteins in complex mixtures, such as biological fluids, plasma or serum. One is the affinity capture-based enrichment of glycoproteins followed by removal of their glycans and analysis of nonglycopeptides to determine their protein identity by mass spectrometry. Although this approach allows the determination of N-linked glycosylation sites, the information about glycans is lost during sample processing 11, [15] [16] [17] [18] . An alternative glycomics-based approach focuses on the analysis (without knowledge of protein identity and glycosylation sites) of pooled glycans removed from their proteins 8, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Thus, removal of glycans from the proteins to which they are attached, followed by profiling of either protein backbones or glycans, provides limited information regarding glycan composition of individual glycoprotein of interest. Consequently, there is a need for improved strategies for glycoprotein analysis that allow the elucidation of glycan composition of glycoproteins that occur in complex mixtures.
We have previously implemented a mass spectrometry-based strategy for in-depth analysis of the plasma proteome [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Here, we present a protocol in which analyses of protein sequence, glycosylation sites and glycan compositions are integrated. The protocol has been applied to the analysis of plasma glycoproteins. Highresolution 2D HPLC-based fractionation of intact proteins is coupled with high-precision mass spectrometry of digested fractions for measurement of intact glycopeptides/peptides and their fragments. An automated data analysis pipeline is utilized for identification of glycoproteins and glycan attachment sites (see Fig. 1 for general overview of the procedure). The protocol described here has been applied to the plasma glycoproteome and can also be applied, in principle, to the study of glycoproteomes of other biological fluids. Alternative sample preparation procedures may be appropriate for other sample types 30, 31 .
Experimental design Sample preparation. Human plasma samples are processed by immunodepletion chromatography followed by an online, intact protein-based 2D HPLC separation procedure according to a protocol published by our group 24, 28 . The dynamic range of plasma protein abundance spans at least 12 orders of magnitude 32 . Analysis of sufficient plasma sample to detect low-abundance proteins invariably means excessive loading of albumin and several other high-abundance proteins that constitute > 90% of the total protein mass of plasma. Therefore, removal of high-abundance proteins from plasma has become a useful step for plasma sample preparation. We have included in this protocol an immunodepletion step to remove abundant proteins, including albumin, IgG, IgA, transferrin, haptoglobin and α-1-antitrypsin. Other immunodepletion approaches are available for removal of a greater number of highabundance proteins from plasma 33, 34 . The flow-through fractions (i.e., after removal of the highabundance proteins) from immunodepletion are collected and concentrated with a centrifugal filter device (3-kDa M r cutoff). After reduction (i.e., the cleavage of protein disulfide bonds formed between the thiol groups of cysteine residues via reduction with DTT) and alkylation (i.e., blocking of the thiols by alkylation with acrylamide), the protein sample is subjected to an intact proteinbased 2D HPLC separation procedure. Intact protein-based separation before protein digestion for LC-MS/MS n analysis is crucial for the assessment of protein post-translational modifications, notably, glycosylation. Intact protein-based separation is carried out gelfree, using an online orthogonal 2D HPLC system consisting of 1D AEX, and 2D reversed-phase (RP) chromatography 28 . Usually, we process 0.6-1.0 ml of plasma and load 5-10 mg of immunodepleted plasma onto the 2D HPLC system. Typical chromatograms following immunodepletion and 2D HPLC are presented in transferred to an − 80 °C freezer or instantly frozen with liquid nitrogen for subsequent lyophilization. The lyophilized protein fractions are subjected to in-solution digestion with trypsin followed by glycopeptide capture for subsequent LC-MS/MS analysis (see Fig. 1 ).
Glycopeptide enrichment. Glycopeptides from the digested protein fractions are enriched by hydrophilic interaction chromatography as reported by Wada et al. 35 . We optimized this procedure by increasing washing times to remove nonglycopeptides from Sepharose CL-4B and increase glycopeptide recovery. Using transferrin as a test case, we achieved an average recovery of transferrin glycopeptides of ~80% (see Supplementary Table 1) . Some nonglycopeptide binding to Sepharose CL-4B was observed; however, sample complexity was reduced compared with the non-treated sample (see Supplementary Fig. 1 ). Moreover, when glycopeptide mixtures were spotted onto the matrix-assisted laser desorption/ ionization (MALDI) plate with an online reversed-phase liquid chromatography (RPLC) AccuSpot instrument (Shimadzu), the nonglycopeptides were well resolved from the glycopeptides. Thus, glycopeptide ionization efficiency is greatly improved by reducing signal suppression from nonglycopeptides in the same well on the MALDI plate.
On-plate enrichment of glycopeptides. The use of MALDI plates coated with boronate for on-plate glycopeptide enrichment before MALDI-MS analysis requires repeat wash-dry cycles for desalting, which reduces sample recovery and analysis throughput 36 . We developed a protocol for online RPLC-MALDI plate spotting without relying on wash-dry cycles. The enriched glycopeptide mixture is separated using a capillary RPLC column and the resolved fractions are coaxially mixed online with matrix (2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid, DHB) and spotted onto the MALDI plate with an AccuSpot. The efficiency of glycopeptide enrichment with two types of MALDI plates (µFocus plate and metal plate) was evaluated based on glycopeptide peak intensity measured by MALDI-DIT (digital ion trap, DIT) (GP-1: CGLVPV LAENYN*(5Hex4HexNAc2Sia)K and GP-2: QQQHLFGSN*(5Hex 4HexNAc2Sia)VTDCSGNFCLFR) as shown in Figure 3 . We found that MS signals obtained using a µFocus plate are much higher than those obtained with metal plate. The efficiency of glycopeptide enrichment with the µFocus plate is 1.5-2.5 times greater than the metal plate. We also found that DHB and glycopeptides result in heterogeneous crystallization on the metal plate, and the crystals are randomly distributed on the plate, which complicates automated measurements. However, the co-crystallized glycopeptides and DHB form a crystal ring with an ~200-µm section around the center of the µFocus plate. DHB usually results in heterogeneous crystallization with air-drying, complicating automated analysis due to spot-to-spot variation. As µFocus plates have a hydrophobic coating on the surface, DHB and glycopeptides are focused against the hydrophobic layer toward the hydrophilic center of the plate to form a ring of homogenous crystals. Glycopeptides are distributed across the 200-µm thickness of the ring, with reduced crowding of crystals at the center of the plate (Fig. 3a) . The peak intensities of glycopeptides GP-1 and GP-2 were highest at the outer edge of the ring ('Outside' in Fig. 4 ) and decreased to the lowest at the center of the plate ('Center' in Fig. 4) . The peak intensity distribution of the two glycopeptides at four different locations in the plate is shown in Figure 4 , and their corresponding mass spectra are shown in Figure 5 . The signal-to-noise observed was fairly stable across the ring with a gradual decrease in peak intensity from the outside to the inside, which became worse at the center of the plate. Thus, this in situ enrichment approach using µFocus plates is effective and sensitive for analysis of glycopeptides, and provides a high-throughput format for online RPLC spotting for automated measurement of glycopeptides using MALDI-MS. An alternative matrix such as super-DHB or another quick recrystallization procedure may also have utility for crystallization 37, 38 .
Mass spectrometry analysis. In principle, the protocol described here can be implemented on mass spectrometry instruments that have the capability for MS/MS measurement. In general, a high-resolution instrument, such as a time of flight, Orbitrap, or Fourier transform (FT), should be used for detection of the precursor mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) with high mass accuracy (< 20 p.p.m.). An instrument with a faster scan rate and higher sensitivity, such as an ion trap-quadrupole instrument, is usually Data analysis. Acquired spectra are automatically processed through an in-house built intact glycopeptide analysis pipeline (IGAP) to obtain integrated information pertaining to glycoprotein amino acid sequences, glycosylation sites and glycan compositions (See Fig. 6 for an overview). In brief, LC-ESI-MS/MS data are first converted to mzXML format using ReAdW software to generate the peak list for protein database searches. X!Tandem 40 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 m/z 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 5,000 m/z 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 5,000 m/z 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 5,000 m/z 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 4,500 proteins constituted the 'refinement protein database' for glycopeptide analysis, which is essentially the list of confidently identified proteins in the sample using LC-ESI-MS/ MS. The use of the refinement protein database for glycopeptide analysis is based on the assumption that for each N-glycosylated peptide, an unmodified peptide from the glycosylated protein is also present. The acquired glycopeptide tandem spectra (MS/MS) using MALDI-DIT-MS/MS are processed through IGAP to compute the theoretical tryptic peptides from the generated Refinement Protein Database with 0, 1 and 2 missed cleavages. Only peptides containing the consensus site Asn-Xaa-Ser/Thr/Cys (where Xaa is not Pro), are considered as the potential peptide moiety of the N-glycopeptide, referred to as N-peptide. For every N-glycopeptide (combination of N-peptide and N-glycan) with a 0.5-Da tolerance of the precursor [M + H], its theoretical spectrum is generated and matched against the measured spectrum. To compensate for the selection of the most intense peak for the precursor, the precursor tolerance is expanded by considering the same tolerance window centered on the first, second and third 13 C isotope peaks for N-glycopeptide. Acrylamidation of cysteine and deamination of N-terminal glutamine are considered for N-peptide when generating a potential N-glycopeptide. Both b-ion and y-ion series of N-peptide are calculated along with the y-ion series and X 0,2 of N-glycan with intact peptide backbones for the theoretical spectrum. During MS/MS fragmentation, the inner core N-acetylglucosamine undergoes the X 0,2 cross-ring ring cleavage, resulting in mass differences of 120 and 83 Da. The ion fragment match tolerance is 0.5 Da. The measured spectrum is cumulative intensity normalized 44 . The measured m/z range is divided into 100-Th regions and the eight most intensive peaks in each such region are extracted to form the intensity spectrum, which the theoretical spectrum is matched against. Each match produces a paired metric (score, probability of random match) for both the glycan moiety and the glycopeptide. The glycopeptide MS/MS ion search process is further illustrated in Figure 7 . These scorings are adapted from A-Score, as described by Beausoleil et al. 45 . The collected matches are ranked by glycan moiety score, glycopeptide probability of random match and glycopeptide score. The top 20 glycan composition results are retained and further narrowed down based on other available information, such as cysteine acrylamidation and composition plausibility of swapping between one N-acetylneuraminic acid (291) and two deoxyhexoses (292 = 146 + 146). SpeedVac System (GMI, SC 210A) Sample loops, polyethyl ethyl ketone (PEEK; 2 ml, 10 ml)  crItIcal Although we have used the MALDI-DIT from Shimadzu Corporation for protein glycosylation analysis, the protocol for protein glycosylation can also be implemented using other MALDI instruments (e.g., MALDI-QIT from Shimadzu Corporation). We use ESI-LTQFT from Thermo Scientific for protein identification on the basis of the analysis of nonglycopeptides. However, the method for protein identification can also be carried out with an ESI-LTQ Orbitrap from Thermo Scientific, or with ESI-QTOF instruments from Bruker Daltonics, Waters, Agilent or Applied Biosystems.
MaterIals

REAGENTS
•
REAGENT SETUP Human plasma Human whole blood was drawn from adult subjects at a Food and Drug Administration-approved facility at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center. The blood is collected into a BD Vacutainer tube (10 ml) containing ~1.8 mg K2 EDTA per ml blood. Invert the tube gently 10 times to mix blood and anticoagulant. The blood is then centrifuged for 10 min at 1300g at room temperature (22 °C). Carefully aspirate the supernatant (plasma) and transfer the plasma into cryovials. Store at − 80 °C until use. ! cautIon Human blood may transmit infectious diseases, such as hepatitis B or HIV. Use protective gloves and dispose of contaminated sharps in appropriate safety containers at the point of use. Dispose of contaminated waste after autoclaving it. ! cautIon Experiments using human blood must comply with the legal requirements of the country and guidelines of the institution. 
Protein denaturation solution
8 M urea, 100 mM Tris-HCl, and 0.5% (wt/vol) octyl β-d-glucopyranoside, pH 8.5 (pH is adjusted by adding 1 M HCl).  crItIcal Prepare fresh immediately after standard protein (transferrin) is weighed or immunodepleted plasma is concentrated. Protein reduction solution 1 M DTT in water (freshly made). Protein alkylation reagent Dry acrylamide (freshly weighed, stored in the dark at 22 °C for up to 24 h). Protein digestion buffer 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate in 2% acetonitrile/98% H
2|
Wash the 2-ml sample loop (PEEK) with 5 ml of Buffer A.
3|
 crItIcal step Mixing the plasma sample with Buffer A (1:5, vol/vol) to dissociate low-abundance proteins that are bound to high-abundance proteins such as albumin is crucial for better recovery of low-abundance proteins after immunodepletion approach. ? trouBlesHootInG 4| Load the diluted plasma onto the 2-ml sample loop and start the step elution (see Box 1 for a recommended step elution program). The low-abundance proteins are in the flow-through fraction (see Fig. 2a for a typical immunodepletion  chromatogram) .  pause poInt Low-abundance proteins can be stored at − 80 °C for months until use or may immediately be concentrated (see Step 5) .
5|
Concentrate the flow-through fraction (i.e., the low-abundance protein fraction) with the Amicon YM-3 filter at 3,000g and 4 °C. It usually takes 60-75 min to concentrate the sample from 15 ml down to 0.5 ml.  crItIcal step Set the centrifuge temperature to 4 °C and balance the Amicon YM-3 filters before starting the centrifuge. For biological fluids other than plasma and serum (e.g. urine, amniotic fluid, saline) that have special characteristics, (low total protein concentration, low albumin, low IgG concentration, high salt concentration, etc.), the sample (1 ml or more) is processed with a centrifugal filter device (the Amicon YM-3 filter at 3,000g, 4 °C for 60 min) to 0.1 ml to remove salt and concentrate proteins. The sample is subsequently fractionated by 2D HPLC.
6|
After immunodepletion, the total protein mass is expected to be reduced by ~90%. These is useful to keep in mind when evaluating the efficiency of the immunodepletion column. The lifetime of the immunodepletion column is ~200 injections, and efficiency is between 90 and 95%. ? trouBlesHootInG sample preparation: 2D Hplc protein separation • tIMInG 9.5 h 7| Mix 0.5 ml of concentrated sample with 0.5 ml of protein denaturation solution and measure protein concentration using the Bradford method 46 .
8| Reduce protein disulfide bonds for 2 h at room temperature by adding 1M DTT to the sample (i.e., add 0.66 mg DTT per mg protein).  crItIcal step As samples are in the protein denaturation solution that contains 8 M urea, protein reduction should be performed at 22 °C to avoid protein carbamylation due to isocyanic acid degradation from urea at higher temperatures.
Box 1 | RECoMMENDED IMMUNoDEPLETIoN CHRoMAToGRAPHY PRoGRAM (UV = 280 NM)
Add 1.5 ml of buffer A to 0.3 ml of plasma, vortex the sample thoroughly and filter the sample with a 0.22-µm RC syringe filter. Load the sample to a 2-ml sample loop and perform immunodepletion chromatography using the recommended conditions below: column equilibration • 10 min of 100% buffer A, 3 ml min 
9|
Alkylate cysteines with acrylamide immediately after protein reduction by adding dry acrylamide to the sample (i.e., add 7.1 mg acrylamide per mg protein). Protein alkylation takes 1 h at room temperature in the dark.  crItIcal step As for protein reduction, protein alkylation should be done be at room temperature to avoid protein carbamylation. Acrylamide is highly light sensitive and unstable. Protein alkylation needs to be performed in the dark immediately after protein reduction. As an alternative, iodoacetamide can be used as the alkylation reagent.
10| Dilute sample with AEX mobile phase A to 9 ml immediately after protein alkylation. Filter the diluted sample through a 0.22-µm RC syringe filter and load the filtered sample onto a 10-ml sample loop (PEEK). Start online 2D HPLC protein separation at room temperature. We recommend an eight-step elution for the first-dimensional AEX chromatography (see Box 2 for a recommended eight-step elution). The discrete fraction of absorbed proteins displaced from the AEX column during each of the eight steps is alternatively online-loaded onto one of the two RP columns for sequential 2D RP chromatography separation (see Box 3 for a recommended RP gradient elution). See Figure 2b for a typical 2D HPLC chromatogram.  crItIcal step Protein fractions eluted from 1D AEX chromatography are trapped onto the RP column for 46 min. To achieve higher resolution separation and prevent salt precipitation within the RP column in the presence of acetonitrile, it is critical to perform desalting with 5% RP mobile phase B for 5 min before initiating the 2D RP chromatography (see Box 3 for a recommended RP gradient program). ? trouBlesHootInG 11| Collect protein fractions from the RP columns and store them at − 80 °C or freeze the protein fractions in liquid nitrogen.
12| Lyophilize protein fractions with the freeze-dry system. It usually takes 30 h to dry the protein fractions completely.  crItIcal step The collected 2D HPLC protein fractions should be totally frozen before being subjected to lyophilization. We recommend that 2D HPLC protein fractions should not be dried by SpeedVac because it requires longer processing time at room temperature.
sample preparation: protein in-solution digestion • tIMInG 5.5 h 13| Add 20 µg of trypsin to 2.5 ml of protein digestion buffer to make a trypsin digestion solution with a trypsin concentration of 8 ng µl − 1 .
14| Suspend individual lyophilized protein fractions in 50 µl of trypsin digestion solution and perform protein in-solution digestion at 37 °C for 5 h.  crItIcal step Addition of 2% (vol/vol) acetonitrile to the trypsin digestion solution (ammonium bicarbonate) is useful to maintain trypsin activity. Digestion usually takes 5 h at 37 °C, after which fractions are maintained at 4 °C for subsequent glycopeptide enrichment.
Box 2 | RECoMMENDED 2D HPLC PRoGRAM--1D AEx STEP GRADIENT
Dilute the alkylated plasma (~0.5 ml) to 9 ml with AEX mobile phase A. Filter the sample solution with an 0.22-µm syringe filter and load the sample to a 10-ml sample loop. We recommend performing 2D HPLC separation with the following AEX step elution, using AEX mobile phases A and B for 2D HPLC protein separation (described in REAGENT SETUP): column equilibration • 15 min of 100% AEX mobile phase A, 2 ml min 22| Start the nano-RPLC gradient separation with a Magic C18 column at 300 nl min − 1 (see Box 4 for a recommended RP gradient) and acquire spectra in data-dependent mode with m/z range of 400 to 1800. Given the LTQ-FT data acquisition duty cycle, the top five most abundant + 2 or + 3 ions in each MS spectrum are selected for MS/MS analysis in automatic data-dependent acquisition mode. Set LTQ-FT instrument parameters as: capillary voltage of 2.0 kV; capillary temperature of
Box 3 | RECoMMENDED 2D HPLC PRoGRAM-2D RP GRADIENT (UV = 280 NM)
A discrete fraction of the absorbed proteins in AEX column is eluted and trapped onto one of the RP columns. We recommend performing 2D HPLC separation with the following RP gradient elution, using RP mobile phases A and B for 2D HPLC protein separation (described in REAGENT SETUP): rp gradient elution
• 0.00 min 5% Buffer B, 2.1 ml min ) and automatically spotted onto a µFocus MALDI plate at 30 s intervals.
29|
Apply offline LC-MALDI-DIT-MS/MS for glycopeptide analysis. The MALDI-DIT mass spectrometer is equipped with a nitrogen laser (337 nm), and argon is used as the collision gas. In MS/MS, precursors with the target mass are isolated by digital asymmetric wave isolation 48 and fragmented by collision-induced dissociation (CID) in the ion trap. Set MALDI-DIT instrument parameters as: laser power of 60 (arbitrary units; this value is a measure of the change of the transmittance of the laser) and excitation voltage of 0.25 V for CID MS/MS. See Figure 8 for the determination of the excitation voltage for CID MS/MS of transferrin glycopeptides (i.e., Gp-1 and Gp-2). In general, glycan composition information is retrieved from the
Box 4 | RECoMMENDED RPLC GRADIENT FoR LC-MS/MS ANALYSIS
For online RPLC-ESI-LTQFT analysis, a Magic C18 column (0.075 × 250 mm) packed in house is used with a recommended flow rate of 300 nl min (Fig. 8) . To acquire a rich data set for both glycan composition and peptide sequence, we recommend the excitation voltage of 0.25 V for CID MS/MS.
30|
Consider deamination of N-terminal glutamine for N-peptide when generating a potential N-glycopeptide. Protonated peptides with glutamine as the N-terminal amino acid are known to convert the N-terminal glutamine residue into the cyclic pyroglutamyl residue (2-pyrrolidinone-5-carboxylic acid) during CID MS/MS 49 . To determine if glycopeptides with glutamine as the N-terminal amino acid encounter neutral loss by either deamination ( − 17 Da) or dehydration ( − 18 Da) during CID MS/MS, we analyzed transferrin glycopeptide (m/z 4165.95, Q * QQHLFGSn(5Hex4HexNAc)VTDCSGNFCLFR) by MALDI-DIT under different excitation voltages for CID MS/MS, and compared the peak intensities between deamination ions and nondeamination ions for both the intact glycopeptide (Q * QQHLFGSn(5Hex4HexNAc)VTDCSGNFCLFR) and the inner core N-acetylglucosamine glycopeptide (Q * QQHLFGSn(HexNAc)VTDCSGNFCLFR) to determine the extent of neutral losses of ammonia (NH 3 ) from N-terminal glutamine (Q). Partial deamination occurs with lower excitation voltage ( < 0.2 V) (table 1). However, deamination becomes predominant with higher excitation voltage ( > 0.2 V). We developed an in-house-built IGAP to analyze MALDI-DIT MS/MS data, and found it necessary to consider the deamination caused by neutral loss of NH 3 (Fig. 9) to elucidate glycopeptide sequences. (Software available in supplementary program, supplementary Data 1 and Data 2.) A high-confidence identification is obtained when deamination ( − 17 Da) is assigned to all the experimental fragment ions located within the glycan information-enriched region (i.e., m/z 2,400-4,200). This indicates that glycopeptides with glutamine as the N-terminal amino acid encounter significant deamination ( − 17 Da) during CID MS/MS, which should be taken into account in data analysis. We also found some minor neutral loss by dehydration ( − 18 Da), likely due to the fact that MALDI generates mostly singly charged ions (positive mode) and the proton is bound predominantly to the basic lysine or arginine residue at the C terminus and has very small 'residence time' at peptide bonds and N terminus 50 . The N-terminal glutamine undergoes a NH 3 elimination reaction to form the stable five-member cyclic pyroglutamyl ring (Fig. 9) . For a singly charged tryptic glycopeptide, there is less chance to have the N-terminal glutamine protonated. Therefore, dehydration of the N-terminal glutamine is unlikely because of the requirement for charge delocalization between the two nitrogens of N-terminal glutamine to protonate the side-chain amide group and maintain the stability of the formed five-membered cyclic ring.
Data analysis of glycopeptides • tIMInG Variable 31|
Prepare the N-glycan database. The N-glycan database is retrieved from the Consortium for Functional Glycomics Glycan Structures Database (http://www.functionalglycomics.org/glycomics/molecule/jsp/carbohydrate/structure/ searchThisStructure.jsp?lincode=Ma3%28Ma6%29Mb4GNb4GN). As of August 2010, 3,406 N-linked glycan records are returned by searching the glycan structures database with the N-linked 'core' substructure containing three mannose and two N-acetylglucosamine residues. The database is cleaned up by removing entries containing xylose (Xyl; e.g., carbNlink_20046_ D000), glycolylneuraminic acid (NeuGc; e.g., carbNlink_20147_D000), any modifications unrecognized by IGAP (e.g., [ME] in carbNlink_20011_D000), or structures with sugar or branches without attachment (e.g., carbNlink_21373_P). The remaining entries with the same structure (as indicated by the same IUPAC representation) are collapsed into a single entry (e.g., carbNlink_40082_D000's structure is represented by seven other IDs), resulting in 1,563 entries. Finally, these entries are further reduced by considering their subfamily classifications (e.g., high mannose, complex and hybrid) and composition, giving 644 unique records. A copy of this database is bundled with the IGAP download (see EQUIPMENT SETUP). A program is provided to download the latest entries. At the command prompt, run the following command:
IGAPUtilities.exe --download --parse -fragmentdb 32| DIT Console saves acquired MALDI-DIT MS/MS spectra in both its native format (.dit) and the open source format (.mzXML). Use the .mzXML files for searching with IGAP. 
36|
Validate the filtered results manually by isotopic peak checking. Manually view the precursor ion in the (MS) mass spectrum using DITViewer to see whether the theoretical isotopic peak agrees with the experimentally identified one. For example, if the measured mass of the glycopeptide is 2,711, and its calculated mass (M) is 2,710, check the peak in the corresponding MS spectrum using DITViewer to confirm that the measured peak is indeed the M + 1 peak. The M + 1 peak is generated by a glycopeptide containing one 13 C (see supplementary Fig. 2 ). For glycopeptides with higher mass, the measured mass may be the M + 2 peak. Remove these glycopeptides as false positives if the measured peaks cannot be confirmed as M + 1 peak (or M + 2 peak for higher mass).
37|
Check the ion fragmentation (MS/MS) spectrum for N-glycopeptides. With DITViewer, visually check that the triplet peaks of the X 0,2 (Cross-ring cleavage of core GlcNAc) of N-glycan with the intact peptide backbone are among the tallest peaks. Further visually check that the peaks to the right of the triplet peaks are predominantly sugar mass differences. ? trouBlesHootInG 38| Check for the presence of glycan forms (with additional monosaccharides) related to this glycopeptide in the MS spectrum. Open the corresponding MS spectrum in DITViewer and visually check for higher m/z peaks in the ladder next to the precursor with a mass difference of a monosaccharide (such as sialic acid (291), hexose (162) and N-acetylhexosamine (hexNAc) (203)) or disaccharide (such as hexose + hexNAc (365)). Include these glycans as part of the glycan moiety.  crItIcal step The sialic acid-terminated glycopeptides readily lose sialic acid (see Fig. 10 ). For this reason, when the sialylated glycopeptides were selected as the precursors for MS/MS analysis, the predominant fragment ions were those ions losing sialic acids. The intensities of other partial glycopeptide ions used for deducing the glycan composition and of partial peptide ions used for deducing the amino acid sequence are usually relatively low (Fig. 10d-f) . Therefore, the glycopeptide precursors with loss of sialic acid were selected as the precursors for MS/MS analysis to enhance the efficiency of glycosidic and peptide fragmentations (Fig. 10b,c,g ). For sialylated glycopeptides, the number of sialic acids is retrieved from MS measurement and is added to the final glycan composition based on glycopeptide analysis from MS/MS. 
GP1-1Sia
GP1-2Sia 1,000 1,500 2,000 2,500 3,000 3,500 4,000 supplementary table 3 ). For example, both 3Hex2GlcNAc1Fuc and 5Hex4GlcNAc are attached to the same complement factor I (CFI) peptide FLNN * GTCTAEGK, whereas both 3Hex2GlcNAc1Fuc and 5Hex4GlcNAc are attached to a C4B-binding protein beta chain (C4BPB) peptide (EWDN*TTTECR). Glycosylation microheterogeneity at single glycosylation sites is further demonstrated with six different glycans attached to the same α-1-acid glycoprotein (ORM2) peptide (NEEYN*K) (see Fig. 11 ). Check whether at least one of the measured masses in the isolation window matches the calculated mass with the correct isotopic peak with an acceptable delta mass. In this case, the glycopeptide is considered to be a putative true hit
37
The triplet peaks of the X 0,2 of N-glycan with the intact peptide backbone are not among the tallest peaks
Insufficient fragmentation
Check if the peaks in the region closer to the precursor have much higher intensities. Reacquire data if this is the case
The protocol above provides for an integrated mass spectrometry-based identification of glycopeptides in complex mixtures with simultaneous elucidation of peptide sequences, glycosylation sites, and oligosaccharide compositions. Glycopeptide and glycoprotein analysis has relevance to our understanding of the role and extent of heterogeneity of proteins (on the basis of their glycan modifications) in health and in disease. The search for potential biomarkers representing modified glycoproteins in the blood would particularly benefit from this approach. To our knowledge, the protocol presented here breaks new ground in developing methodology to analyze intact glycoproteins by integrating LC-ESI-MS/MS and LC-MALDI-MS/MS to yield peptide sequence identities, sites of glycan modifications and the composition of glycans. The methodology presented here can be applied to any complex biological samples that contain glycoproteins, including tissue and cellular extracts. However, the immunodepletion step in the sample preparation procedure is only relevant to plasma and some other biological fluids. 
